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Ten Deaths In
C.G.R. Relief Assn,PAIN NOW

Seven of the Number Were on 
the Retired List of 

EmployeesLydia E. Pinkham'e
Vegetable Compound Did

for Mrs. Peasey Built to Canada fc SlrfUJ ConaJkm W*km sad Canadian CapitalMonoton, N. B., May 26—Ten 
denote occurred among the mem
bers of the C. O. R. Employes Re
lief and Insurance Association dur
ing the month ending May 26, 1920, 
seven of that number being retired 
employes.

of London,
I suffered with per-

pains, was weak and run down,
not eat and had headaches. The

Endorse its X&luewere dragging down In addition two C. N. R 
employees, Frank M. Good all, 
ton, and Martin O’Brien, i

sometimes l, Mono 
section-

Mfemramcook, members of the 
Accident

Mattering. I wm in this condition for 
■war three years and could not seem 
•am*. I tried all kinds of remedies 
ai had been treated bv physicians, but 
mini *o benefit I found one of your 
•akhta and felt inclined to try Lydia 
L Btthm’s Vegetable Compound. I 
■Bttml the best results from it, and 
mm I keep house and go out to work 
■damlike a new woman. I have rec- 
■mded your Vegetable Compound 
a any friepds, and if these facts will 
■%» some poor woman use them as you 
leaee.1*—Mrs. 3. F. Peasey, 200 Rec- 
n Street, London Ont.
The reason women write such letters 

a the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
■d tell their friends how they are 
efcsedia that Lydia E. Pinkham’sVege- 
ritte Compound has brought health and 
wfjmæm into their lives. Freed from 
her ibiww they want toxase the good 
sea along to other suffering women 
hat they also may be relieved.
Iff there are any complications you do 
■t anderstand write to Lydia E. Pink
ies Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

All the sterling qualities which made the Gray-Dort dominant value in 
the past are embodied in the Gray-Dort of to-day.
Ten major improvements and a dozen refinements have heaped value 
on value.
Gray-Dort Healiui will show you theee improvements—will explain bow they add 
life, comfort and beauty to the car.
They will also tell you that everything points to a shortage of Gray-Dort care this 
year in spite of doubled production. It would be wise to see your dealer at once. 
The Gray-Dort f-pimnpr touring car m *1465 Chatham, war tax extra.

Employes

Lpngtpgue, retired, (Monqton; Mich 
ael A. Brown, track clerk, Campbell 
ton; Malcolm McKinnon, retired, 
Moncton; James Dickie, retired, 
Moncton; Retira Harrison; retired, 
Monoton; E,tient Raymond, retired.

The Gray-Dort Special, with extra eqaipment and beautifully finiriwrl. 
standard.
The Gray-Dort Ace, the moat beautiful light car of lodty, is $255 extra on 

Gray-Dort Motor* Limited - - - Chatham,

*150 extra on

Moncton.

Militia Camps c. m. McLaughlin
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

yv- <

Are Cancelled

Headquarters Receive* New* 
Regarding Camp Sussex and 
Others But No Reason Why— 
The Announcement Comes 
as Great Surprise.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone 

- costs only a few cents.

headquartersThe local military 
had received no reason last evening 
Cor the surprising announcement 
from Ottawa that Camp Sussex, tor 
which practically all -arrangement 
had been made, would remain closed 
again • this year. This does not ap
ply only to this district, for the tele 
gram advised that all training 
camps, except those for the per
manent forces, are canc lied. Offi
cers of the local headquarters said 
last evening that this news came as 
a great surprise to them and they 
could not account for the reason, 
but thought tt might be part of the 
programme of cutting down expen
ditures. They expect more definite

With your fin/. — —_jrs! You can lift off 
■mmj hard corn, soft corn, or corn between 

toes, and the hard skin calluses from 
flhrtldi of feet.

A bottle of “Freezone” costs little 
*** 9mJ drug «tore; apply a few drops 
'■T* the . corn or callus. Instantly it

crest Fires Are 
Doing Damage In 

4 The Province

oAn
Established Reputation

Fredericton, May 26—A note of 
wariing respecting the forest fires 
situation In New Brunswick was 
sounded at the department of lands 
and mines this morning. So far this 
season aporoximately seventy-five 
forest, brush and fclaah fires have 
bfcen reported to the department, 
but it was not until today that re 
l'orts of fires in the green woods 
of the heavily timbered crown lands 
commenced to come In.

There are Area raging now In prac 
ticelly every forest section of the 
province, and unices heavy rains 
come within the next day or two it is 
feared that tha situation will be
come extremely critical.

Hundreds of men are fighting the 
Various fires , «md* t the lockout 
to were—the eyes of the forest pro
tective se |vice—have been proving 
their value, but It was declared this 
morning Jiat greater care must be 
exeiiciaed by settlers, fishing parties 
and others in the woods or there

The quality of king cole orange pekoe 
tea needs no explanation. Its four 
years of service to the public has earned 
for it a reputation of which we are 
justly proud. From the first we claimed 
it to be “the extra in choice tea.”
Users repeatedly tell us it is all that 
and more. We shall see to it that k is 
never any less.

^ A\V

Borden’s Evaporated SMilk 
in the Far ‘Qforth

"NJANY a case of Borden’s goes by dog
clprl lift inf-A tkp far Mzvrf-L XIpn----- sled way up into the far North. Men

who need wholesome, nourishing food and 
need it in liberal quantities know that

/3crtù*ù
ST. CHARLES BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
with the cream left in

THE EXTRA
IN CHOICE TEA”Among the new fires reported to 

the Department Is one from Sunbury 
Station, which was reported yester
day afternoon by the Forest Service 
railway patrol.takes excellent care of the milk problem.

The trapper in the far North, miles and 
miles away from a dairy, is as well supplied 
with rich, wholesome milk as the family 
living in the city or in the heart of the 
dairying country.

You don’t have to f> to the country for fresh, 
country milk. Your grocer, anywhere, can 
supply you.

Don't ask for milk—say "BORDEN'S” 

For erery milk use

Same twenty acres 
of crown land were reported burned, 
but aa yet no details bare been 
learned although It was stated that 
the ftr.e was under control.

A Are near crown lands was also 
reported from the (nelghboi hood 
of Rolling Dam, Charlotte County, 
and Chief Scaler A. T. M archie 
let*, tut evening for the scene of 
the fire.

A Are on the ImnJs tit the New 
Brunswick Railway Company, the 
Nash weak Pulp and Paper Co., and 
the Mlramlchl Lumber Co., was re 
ported from Aearwagar on the 
Texts River, last evening. The Are 
was stated yesterday by nee of the

<TheT}igçVal\val land» without a permit, and UThe Bouden Company, Limited
-extend» over) lthree hundred acresMINIMAL P.Q. Ranger Jonah, at Ludlow, has pet a
crew at sixty men on the ■re. bet
no detail* have bean received

t present
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